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pf our New Tustm Store!
Assorted Colors

WESSON
(OIL Toilet Tissue

 

wesson 24-oz. 4 29
'COFFEE

Fine

can

HUNT'S STIWIOI uAKutn r-Ktin \ " \- -^—- ^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^

GRAPE t /Del Mont4 TOMATOES 5 >1(PEAS RIPE OLIVES 2=25
MAYONNAISE 33'PUSS 'N BOOTS

TUNA CAT FOOD12 1GIORIETTA WHOIE PEELED

APRICOTS 4 51
ANTHONY'S

SPAGHETTI
CLORIETTA'S

PEAR HAL YES 3 $1
DENNISON'S -WITH BEANS

CHILI con CARNE ; 69C
SPA PINK WHITE YELLOW

PAPER TOWELS " 25<
AUNT JANES-ICED DILLSTIX, NO GARLIC. ALSO ICED POLISH

KOSHER DILLS »     39C
COCOA DRINK MIX

NESTLE'S QUIK ^ 79C
JACK & BEANSTALK-CUT OR FRENCH

GREEN BEANS 4 H $1
BEECH NUT STRAINED

BABY FOOD 3 i:; 25'

CAL FAMI "**\

FRUIT 
DRINKS

Pincopplt- ^H atf* ^a^

 afli 46-01.   
 B con^    

HUNT'S

TOMATO 
SAUCE

6 49

FARMER JOHN - ALL MEAT

10-01. $I
IK junii   "-- ----- _ ^^^ r.
  ..p ̂ m mm fff| ̂ * I IMITATION ict MILK - FROZIN PKC. OF 4i

^* ^^^ _ E m/\€r .

Mb. 49

FLAVRPAC BOIL IN BAG

FROZEN 4 
VEGETABLES 4

GREEN BEANS, MIXED VEGETABLES, CUT CORN, PiAS, PEAS & CARROTS 

'M KE MILK - FROZEN  «. OF 41 " ' "  

-I-BEE CHOCOLATE DROPLETS 35
SOZ. PACKAGE ^«ar

CORN FLAKES with STRAWBERRIES 39
POST - 5 OZ. PACKAGE

Donolo Slictd Imported

HAM

ltn» Cracker'1
CINNAMON 

ROLLS

LIQUOR DEPARTMENT

59V 3t9g
V 9 YEAR OLD 
-, DOYLE SPRINGS

^STRAIGHT
T^BOURBON. "»»ij

«r«IM»

VINTAGE DATED
IMPORTED 

PEDRO GOMEZ

CARR'S MOUNTAIN 
6UN-IMPOUND

Vbn dr Kainps
4GObOBH \

SPECIAL
IH'ltc Mih OIC •) \l 

?ll,rf

PECAN
SPICE CAKE 

1.09

You may 
cash checks,

purchase 
money orders

or pay
utility bills

at our handy
Food Giant
Courtesy

Booth

BLUE 
&CHIP

4 GIANT SALE DAYS, THURS.-SUN. DECEMBER 9-12, 1965

STRIPE
TOOTH PASTE

3Sc
tubs

.... 49'
tubtt

:;:i!l HEAVYDUIY

OP JOB CLEANER
king OQc 

1 lilt 7 7

NABISCO SUGAR HONEY
Graham Crackers

Mb 
box

OQ 
07

KRISPY
Sunshine Crackers 

Mb. or c
box OJ

Spartans
By Norma IJurkus

Sneak

8-13

1
The .lolly (Irccn (iianlR while "Mill nt our Heads" wrre ahlp to yell 'Flo. H<». proved to be the moxt pcpu- Ho'" to Culver Cilv as they lar album 

wrrp victorious fi4 to 52 In .fu.il a reminder to the. the opening giir.e of the Pa- male population of South cifir Shore* tnurn«m< nt last His;li .lincle Bells, .hnglc 
Wednesday Thursdav found Hells. Jingle all the way to the Spartan drionler* coing the Winter Knrr.ial on Friday, down to defeat at the h;nds Dei 17. It's less than two 
of the El Sri?undo Eagle*, weeks away' 
BO-44. Set aside thii Frldav and 

Our cross country team he ready for activltlex tialore.' traveled to Long Be.irh last At I 30 in tin- Rym. our v»r- Thursday and placed second ,«ity urapplrrs will ho hosting in the ("IK finals Thi. is the the second match of the »e«- best South High ha? ever sun Then at eight I'rlnch. 
done and was a great day to our varsity basketball team end the season Consratula- will take on Culver t'it> in (long to the team and Coach the first non-league guttle of 
Dick Scully the season

What could possibly bring ' *   
people back to xenon! on a AFTERWARDS the junior Friday and Saturday nichr class is presenting the nounds Well, the senior elm? play, of the "Bountymen" in an "A Thtirber Carnival" man after game dance In the cafe- 
aged to draw a good ciowd teria Tickets are on «ale in both night*. Congratulations Student Store No 1 (or V) 
to the cant and the senior rents nr :!.i "nl» with junior class on   Job well done. <lass i ar-'.. v< tickets will be

* * * sold .it Hi,- dour 
TIIK SPARTANS are now Note Remember pictures 

eating lunch to the snundi on A S It or Identity cards of the top 10 record.* The are a must if you wl*h to br 
Boys' league sponsored i admitted into the Junior school wide record poll, and CIiM dance and other uprom- then purchased the top 10 ing activities, 
winning records for Soulh's That's the news from Spar- radio station KSHS "Flowers tan High .see you next nn the Wall" rame out on top week.

Law in Action
In a recent caw. ,1 wealthy The court ruled for the wld- 

man * widow asked and got °* *lnrr no divorce had been 
the court to allow her 15.000 *r""<>d 
» month to support her prnd-       
inn probate of her lair hui- NO \VIKK would have claim band'* estate She needed that to the allowance If the had 
amount to continue her rtsnd- deserted nr abandoned her 
an) of living. husband without reason. She

These payments are p*rt of would have renounced her
the "family allowance" to 'tphl to it.
-upport the family that cnmrs However. If the wife had
out of a decedent s estate left her husband because he

! After a husband* death, the was cruel, the could still
'family may face financial claim an allowance upon hisproblems and the court will dealh
order a familv allowance tin- Recently a court ruled that
III It order* the estate dlslri .1 father's Illegitimate child.
buted. uho lived apart, had a claim

... >n a family allowance to loneTIIV rvit'BiH: i  * n" '"'her had acknowl- / .u ,  1, c y *d«cd his obligation to the <»\nt the family allowance *° cn||,|
long as the estate can pay Th|% |j|w §,w prov|dM fnr , rertaln basic expenses such as ..^^ homeilcid" * nlrh it ..sr for adminlMcrinfi Ihv wu a,,dt , modef| homo for . slate the costs of last Illness |h, w((| w|dower „ ^nm jnd the funeral Other cred eh|WrrB MoT9 ,, rrtd. tors come after the family al-  ,,  o|h<)r  .,  hlve , »»>w«HCf After creditor..,,, h| ,  y,, eWjlU 
heirs eel what Is left Al-.^*. . ,i.n,r«i« i»»»«« ..rr-r iM*><m m"»' ll11** ***" **

ucry mLLl

tluiu^h the estate cannot 
all creditors, the court can! 
still order the family allow 
ance for up to one year, 
whether or not the widow r>r 
children have other mean* <>i 
support T?ic court, of rourM- 
ni.i\ reduce the payment* in 
.iru of these mdt-pcmlnii

In a recent case Mrs Smith

band's death had been living
apart from him In fart she
had filt-H for divorce and was
gelling temporary alimony
When Mr Smith died. Mrs
Smith a»krU lor a family al- ___.,_ ..M_. . ,._.._,. ...
lowance Mr Smith", other SERVE WITH PRIDE IN
heirs objected, claiming that
the widow was no longer
part nf the "family "

THE NAl ION AL GUARD

SAFE LASTING 
BEAUTY

LIVE

TREES
Many Pinei 

Colorado Spruce 

Cedar Deodoro

HOTTED PLANTS;
j; For Christmas Gifts that
S last . . .
Jj
.< Camellias, Aioleoi,
'j Poin»ettios
I5 Many to ChooM from

W* Alt* Ctrry 
All Ov*lity AliO flHC 4AUIIO

TROPICAL BOWL 
NURSERY
DA A-7130

2457 Lomitd Blvd., Lomita


